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-... SHRl A. C. DAS: Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state: 

(8) whether Government are aware 
that the various small units set up in 
dlrrereot states are facing serious set 
back due to non-availability of cement; 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
a proposal to reserve certain percent-
age of cement exclusively for the small 
units of various States out of the allo-
cation ot cement to tliO'Se states; 

(c) if so, when this proposal is likely 
to be implemented; and 

(d) the detalts ab01Jt the progress 
made so far in this regard? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
P. A. SANGMA). (a) There is a gener-
al scarcity of cement in the country 
and to this extent It is possible that 
some of the small scale industrial units 
might have been affected adversely. 

(b) to (d). Government had recent-
ly decided to reserve 10 per cent of 
cement allotted fo State Governments 
fOr exclusive use of the smaU scale 
industrial sector with effect from the 
a~r beginning 1st July, 198-1. AIlo-

cat; on of cement to the small scale 
industrial units is made by the state 
Govermnects concerned .:trom the quar-
terly allocations placed at tlheir dis-
POsal by the Cement Controller. 

BIrRI A. C. DAB: Sir, there are 
sOme backward States and specially. 
Our Orissa State is vel'1' mUch back .. 
ward industrially ana at present we 
have gained momentum due to the 
constant efforts of our beloved Prime 
Minister and our hon. Ch1et Minister. 
In View of this, I would like to know 
whether the Government proposes to 
give a special q'Uota for the backward 
States like our Orlua state. 

THE MINiSTER 01' S'I'ATE IN THE 
~~8 J  01' INDUSTBY (SHRI 
c..!f.lIANJrr CfJANANA): Sir, the 
eDoc:atIoa of oeJDeIll. in fact, la doae 

I. 

uniortunately on the baslB of the lad 
quarter. Because Of the infrastruc-
tural inputs there has been ahortaae of 
c e en~ but the small-scale sector l.-
been put into the priiority sector orb 
promote ind ustrial development in aU 
the states in the country and we do 
emphasise and we do pUt pressure on 
the state Governments to give priority 
even within the State to the industrial-
ly backward areas as far as the alloca-
tion of cement is concerned. So. 
within the 10 per cent allocation in 
the priority sector, we also have left 
it free to the State Govemmenw to 
give even more than 10 per cent if 
they can afford to give it for the In-
dustrially backward areas. 

SHRI A. C. DAS: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
I would like to know whether It haa 
been brought to the notice of the Gov-
ernment that there is huge pilferage 
in the cement allocated for industrial 
development. I would also like to 
know whether the enforcement de-
partment has been asked to look into 
it. 

SHRr CHARANJIT CHANANA: Sir. 
as far as the dlstributtoaof cement la 
concerned, the distribution is, in fact, 
left to the State Governments. 

As far as the pIUerage is concerned, 
we have initiated a monitoring system. 
of cement distrIbution in the field ot 
industry recently on receiving some 
complaints. That monitoring system 
is being worked out in collaboration 
with the state Governments. But 
there is no direct thine. This haa 
to be under the Act. It w1l1 be a 
crime and the State Government hal 
to deal with it. 

SHRI RATANSINH llAJDA: The 
distribution of cement has been left 
to the State. In the state of a a~ 
rashtra there is a cement muddle and 
on money is being charged over there. 
I would like to ask. speciftcally whether 
YOU are fixing the 1)rice. At pre-
sent the Govemment of MaharaBhtra 
has fixed the price at Rs. 34/-" per baa 
as retention price of cement. '-But It 
is not available at B,s. 34/-to ll 7~  
Tbe 'MUDlclpal Corporation of Greater 
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Bombay has passed a special J\eso1u-
tion. demanding more cement from the 
Government. Toe Minister. Govern-
ment of Maharashtra, has eharaed 
tut the Central Government is reD.-
dering injustice to Maharashtra and 
i5 giving less quantity than, what is 
J:'equired. Please enl1ghten us on these 
.pojnts. What is the amount being 
zequired. Please enl.iJ:hten us on these 
points. What is the amount being 
]'er beg. That is going into the cot!-
era of the builders. 

SHIt! CHAllANJlT CHANANA: I 
do not know the bon. Member's 
source of InfonnatioD when he is 
quoting the Minister of MaharaShtra. 
We have a direct communication with 
1be state Government of Maharasht.ra 
as also the Cement controller. I 
have straight communication with the 
Chief Minister as well as with the 
State Government. The sale prlce 
of cement cannot be dlfferent as sub-
mitted by the hon. Member. The 
prices of cement are fixed and notified 
for the whole country. There is no 
difference at all. The norm is there. 
1 would request the hon. Member to 
report it to the State Government. 
That is cOllsldered to be a crlme and 
necessary action will be taken by the 
state Government. 

SHRI K RAMAMURTHY: Cement 
luls become a very rare commodity in 
thi1l country. We are facing this pro-
blem. If you go to the cement sel-
Ier s o ~ cemeDt is not available. But 
if you CO to aome b!ack markete?r and 
it you pay more, the cement is availa-
ble. It is not available because of 
the scarcity. Please enlighten us on 
this point. W lIi the Government 
come forward and check this black 
marketin, and ~la  this control? Will 
the Government have some study team 
sent to all the states where this dls-
tribut!()11 system is very bad? 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: I 
l"ePeaf and to inform the House that 
the diatrit1ution system of cement. in 
fact, It two fold. Tbe one is done 
b,y tbe Central Government throuah 
tlae Cemeot CODtroller tor the priorlty 

\ 
..... Df .... 0eIltr1i o~ T;e 
second one is D.G. T.J). registered ill-
dustrial units. As .far as this dis-
tr-ibution is concerned. I aball be 
glad if the Members iDtorm us of azw 
a"lomaly in this. We will take actiQll. 
But where the State GOvernments are 
concerned. I would like the hon. 
Members to draw the attention of ~ 
State Governments to that anomaly. 

So :far as shortage of cement Is con-
cerned, the produt:!'!ion. ot cement baa 
been short. But now infra-structural 
bottleneCKs have been removed. In 
fact the capaCity utilisation which had 
gone aown to 69 per cent in June has 
now in the month of July gone upto 
78 per cent. In August. the latest re-
ports are that the capaCity utilisation 
is improving. In view of this I would 
only asS'ure the House that we are 
hopeful {liat the scarclty of cement 
will go down and with 80 per cent 
normal capacity utibsation the posi-
tion will definitely improve. 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: I have 
asked a speciftc question about the 
removal of control 

SHRI CHARANJIT CJIANANA: That 
is not unc!er the consideration of the 
Government. 

SHRI BHERAVADAN K. GADHAVI: 
So far as cement is concerned every-
body feels that it is a vital commodity 
for constructIon. Government has 
announced that they 3'l'e liberal in 10 
far as mini-cement faetories are COll-
cerned. But difficulty is faced by those 
people who want to go 1n lor mini-
~t factory .U21 regard to liceftC6 
because of our amended fOrelt Ad aM 
other tAinca. l tref~ . the leases 
(!QuId not be &nnted. aDd ~ eement 

,factories are not eominc 1/IP. The big 
factories are makiac huae proftts. The, 
Indulge in mal practiees and black" 
marketin. also Wlt1i l' view to create 
more mjnj cem,nt factories to ease tbe 
cement situation, may I know whether 
the Government propose to bring about 
coo1'ldmaUOn between the Industz:y 
1lepartme!1t .M the FGt'est' b ~ 
JGent in tali. mead •• Well -.,...; eo-
~atioll btt ...... ~ .. 
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dePartments ef the Government of. India 
to find ~ t some way to see that 1eaM. 
are «Mnted for mint cement factones? 

SaRI ciiAMNJIT CHANAlfA: As 
far as the coordination betweeD tile 
Forest ))ep-artment and the InduBtry 
Department b concerll~ tn view of 
the Prime Mitudees directive to main-
tain forests in the interest of Jtee~ 
ecologlcal balance, aeforestation will 
not be allowed at alL There might 
-ohly be a few cases where there are 
locational problelils. The applicant 
will he advlsed to shift the weatfoll. 
But deforestation wlil not be allowed 
at all. 

Secondly, as 1ar as mtrli cement 
'Plants are concerned, there are only 
53 umts of a capacity of 18.99 lakh 
tonnes. It is a very sma1l figure. I 
would bke the House to be mformdd 
that, as 011 1-8-19~ lne -estsfing capa-
city and schemes approved J.Jy the 
Gnvernmel1t a .... e of the ca a lt~~ of 

6525 mlldon tonnes m put-he se~tor 

and prIVate sedo:-. In view of t l~  we 
nre sure th3t by tne~ end of the 6th FIve 
Year Plan, we will in fact be heading 
towards surplus cel1'ent economy rather 
than shortage economy. Unfortunately 
the setting up of a cement plant has A 

questfoll period 

SHRI A. NEELALOHlTHADAsAN 
NADAlt· Is it not a fact 'that s,tIiP-
mother1y attit ~ is shown townrds 
Kerala in the allotment at cement? 
Talong into consideration thf' needs of 
Kera1a. a little percentage of cement 
is being aI10tted to Kerala. If that is 
so, may I know whether the Govern-
ment wo..tld be pleased to take sPecial 
interest in aitoting more cemetlt to 
Kerala? 

Sltlu CHAttA.:MJIT CHANANA: I 
would advise the hon. Member to 
orient his question. in collaboration 
with the Mi.lister concerned in the 
Kerala State Government because we 
do not discriminate against any State 
Government as tar as allocation of 
ceD)8nt. is cQIlCSrned. The ce1nent is 
a,l1~  on a common tormuta evolv_ 
ed. \Ul_r ~ Cen).ent ciontrOl order 
1oto ~ ~ t,,~ in tlae 'COl1nb7. 

.. f 

Ba7 CollUlllssloa. on spirit lie .... 

+ 
-45. SHRI HAtttNATR MtS!tA: 

SHRI A. T. PATIL: 
Will the Minister of HOME 

FAIRS be pleased to state: 
AF-

(a) whether it it a fact that. Union 
Government have appeinted the Ray 
Commission to enquire into the 'Spirit 
Scandal' involving movement of rectl--
.tied spirit between the states of Tamil 
Nadu and Kerala; 

(b) if so, the terms of referencf:! of 
the Commission; and 

(c) W'hether any time .. Umit has been 
set for the Commission to submit its 
report, if so, what? 

~ MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ltdME AFFAIRS 
AND DEPARTMENT OF PARLIA-
M£NTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI P. 
VENKATASUBBAIAH): (a) Yes, Bir. 

(b) The terms of reference of the 
Commission are contained in the Noti-
fication No. S.O. 488(E) dated the 18th 
June, 1981, copy of which is placed on 
the Table. 

(c) Yes. Sit. Six months. 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 

(Department of Personnel and Admi-
nistratIve Reforms) 

NOTIFICA'l'ION 

New Delhi, the 18th June, Itsl 

S.O. 488(E).-Whereas the Central 
Go't"ernment is 01. Ol'inion that it is 
necessary to apPoint a COMmission .)f 
Inquiry for the purpoSe of making 
an inquIry into a definite matter of 
public importance, na ~l  di"f'ersion 
of large ~ antities at suga'reane mo-
lasses from sugar factories in Tamfi 
Nadu fOr conversion into rectIfied spi_ 
rit 811d potable alocha-I, resulting in 
h ugre Josg of revenue to the state e::t-
chequer, the illegal movement, rin~ 
the petiod from June, un9 onwdrds, 
ot huge qttandties of redtfled spttit, 
and ill e;tce$s of the perltiitte8 quan .. 
tities. £n and from the State tSf Tama 




